
ONTARIO.

1. An ineroase of pui)ils at Muium'v from H") to

100, anil a modification of tlio mettuMl of computinR

attendance. Tluit i.s, when a |)ii[)ii leaves tlie in.stitu-

tion durinj; the year, anotlier may be jmt in his place

and tlie attendance credited on the returns.

2. The establiHhin}; of neveral lioardinj; .schools, in-

stead of the exi.'.tinj; day .schools on our misaions.

MANITOBA.

1. Increase of pupils at Brandon to the cApacity of

the building. 2. Erection of a dwellini,' for tiie I'rin-

cipal. 3. Placing the liiRtitution on a per capita

basis wlien there are, say, 80 j)upils in attendance.

4. After that, leaving the Principal entirely free in

the matter of engaging and dismissing employees.

5. Provision for one or more Iwardiiig scIkkjIs on

Lake Winnipeg, instead of the day schools now con-

ducted on our missions.

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES.

1. Enlargement of Red Deer Institute to accommo-

date 100 pupils, and writing ott" of claim for former

advances.

2. Enhirgement of McDougall Orphaiiiige to accom-

modate 80 pupils, anil recoup Mis.sionary Society for

expenditure on school house and laundry ; when tin'

Orphanage is enlarged, the two day sch(X)ls on the

Reserve to be closed.

3. Provision for boarding schools at certain ]K)intii

and the closing of certain day scliool.s.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

1. Clnint for SO pupils in tlie t'onualei't/.a Institute

instead of for 17 as at present.

2. Thi' Institute ])r<iperty to 1m' a.ssinmd by th>'

OoveruMU'iit, and tlie Society to !»• ri'cuuped for its

expenditure thereon.

3. Provision for an Industrial SehiK)! at Hiigwilget,

on the Upjier Skeena, witii accomiiiodatiiin for HO

pupils.

4. A grant for 30 pupils in the (iirls' Unarding

School at Port Simpson, and a similar giiint fur thi-

Hoys' Boirdiiig S('hool :it liie same place.

.'). Provision for mi Industrial School on Vancouver

Island, at a iMiint to Ik^ .selected.

tl. Provision for Boarding Schouls at certain points

on Vancouver Island, on the nortii-west coast of the

mainland, and in the interioi.

Of course, we do not expect that the ( lovernmen t

will undertake all this at once ; but we submit that it

is not Ik'VoikI what we have a right to expect within

a reasoimble ]ierio<l And we do expect that the

(ioverninent will at once take stejw to meet the most

pressing needs, ami give us the a,sMurance that a more

e()uitablc policy will lie pursued in tlie coming time.

All which is respectfully submitted,

A. Carman,
llewrdl SiipriiiUciidtiil.

A. SlTHEKLANU,
(tiiiei-uJ Settvtartf.


